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Goals for TodayGoals for Today
 Sports nutrition education/recommendationsSports nutrition education/recommendations
 3 levels of Sports Nutrition education3 levels of Sports Nutrition education
 The central Sports Nutrition TeamThe central Sports Nutrition Team

–– Roles and responsibilitiesRoles and responsibilities

 6 Nutrition Absolutes6 Nutrition Absolutes
 What are the 3 macro nutrients how much does and What are the 3 macro nutrients how much does and 

athlete needathlete need
 HydrationHydration
 Energy drinksEnergy drinks
 Supplementation recommendationsSupplementation recommendations
 Nutrition quick tipsNutrition quick tips



Nutrition is the FoundationNutrition is the Foundation
3 components to optimal performance3 components to optimal performance

Training 

Nutrition-foundation

Performance outcomes



The Central Sports Nutrition TeamThe Central Sports Nutrition Team

ATHLETE

COACH

PARENT



EducationEducation

 CoachesCoaches>learn and set expectations>learn and set expectations
 ParentsParents>learn and provide the >learn and provide the 

environmentenvironment
 AthletesAthletes>learn and implement >learn and implement 



Coaches               ParentsCoaches               Parents
 Emphasize importance of sports Emphasize importance of sports 

nutritionnutrition
 Lay down expectations in team Lay down expectations in team 

rulesrules
 Lead by exampleLead by example

–– Have athletes see you eating Have athletes see you eating 
properlyproperly
 Eat team breakfast with themEat team breakfast with them

 Hold parent/athlete nutrition Hold parent/athlete nutrition 
meeting separately if you canmeeting separately if you can

–– High school wrestling liaison.High school wrestling liaison.

 Take the information and Take the information and 
implement it.implement it.

 Takes a whole Takes a whole ““team effortteam effort”” to to 
ensure proper fuel for intense ensure proper fuel for intense 
training for outstanding training for outstanding 
performance.performance.

 Ensure clean burning Ensure clean burning 
fuels/hydration are available.fuels/hydration are available.

 Food the athlete enjoys.Food the athlete enjoys.
–– Sit down and make list of likes/dislikes Sit down and make list of likes/dislikes 

and compromises. and compromises. 
 Teach the athlete Teach the athlete ------dondon’’t t ““spoon spoon 

feedfeed””..
–– ““Give a man a fishGive a man a fish…… he eats for a he eats for a 

dayday……teach a man to fish he eats teach a man to fish he eats 
for a lifetimefor a lifetime””

 Athlete needs to make decisions Athlete needs to make decisions 
to feel they have some say in to feel they have some say in 
thisthis……....



AthleteAthlete
 LEARN HOW TO LEARN HOW TO ““FISHFISH””..
 learn how and when to eatlearn how and when to eat

–– Clean burning fuelsClean burning fuels
–– Hydration choicesHydration choices
–– Timing of ingestionTiming of ingestion

 School eating:School eating:
–– Bring lunch from  home if food not to your likingBring lunch from  home if food not to your liking
–– Eat after each classEat after each class-- snacksnack
–– Eat every 2 hoursEat every 2 hours

 Lead by example within the teamLead by example within the team
 Eat when not hungryEat when not hungry

–– Post training/competition recovery eatingPost training/competition recovery eating
 Understand spaced out consistent eating habits.Understand spaced out consistent eating habits.
 Understand nutrition plays a role in performanceUnderstand nutrition plays a role in performance
 Educate yourself Educate yourself –– do self assessmentsdo self assessments-- mypyramid.govmypyramid.gov or or 

myfitnesspal.commyfitnesspal.com



6 Absolutes of Sports 
Nutrition

for Enhanced Athletic 
Performance

Education
Breakfast

Food available 2-3 hours
Balanced eating

Hydration
Recovery eating



BREAKFAST
 Most important food intake meal of day
 Sets bodies metabolism
 If you don’t eat- caloric/hydration deficit all 

day
 300-700 calories
 Complex carbs-fruits-milk-
 Entire sports nutrition team plays a role in 

this



Balanced EatingBalanced Eating
Eat every 2Eat every 2--3 hours3 hours

carbohydrates fatproteins



How many calories do they How many calories do they 
need?need?

Carbohydrate/glycogen storage for energyCarbohydrate/glycogen storage for energy
Protein for muscle tissue repairProtein for muscle tissue repair

Fat for long term energyFat for long term energy

 Specific to individualSpecific to individual
 Activity level>body wt>heightActivity level>body wt>height

–– 100 pound player100 pound player
–– 100 / 2.2 = 45kg100 / 2.2 = 45kg
–– 45kg x 5/10 45kg x 5/10 grgr carbcarb/kg= 225/450/kg= 225/450

 900 cal/1800 cal of carbohydrates900 cal/1800 cal of carbohydrates
–– 45kg x 1.0 45kg x 1.0 grgr pro/kg = 45 gramspro/kg = 45 grams

 180 calories180 calories
–– 45kg x 1.0/ 45kg x 1.0/ grgr fat/kg = 45 gramsfat/kg = 45 grams

405 calories405 calories





Rating FoodsRating Foods’’ Ability to deliver Ability to deliver 
energyenergy

 Simple carbohydratesSimple carbohydrates
–– Refined sugarsRefined sugars
–– White floursWhite flours
–– Some fruits (high Some fruits (high 

nutritional value)nutritional value)
–– Granola barsGranola bars
–– PretzelsPretzels
–– Choc.Choc.

 Complex Complex 
carbohydratescarbohydrates
–– Whole grainsWhole grains
–– Whole grain pastaWhole grain pasta
–– VegetablesVegetables
–– Oat mealOat meal
–– milkmilk



Complex carb list
Spinach Whole Barley Grapefruit

Turnip Greens Buckwheat Apples

Lettuce Buckwheat bread Prunes

Water Cress Oat bran bread Apricots, Dried

Zucchini Oatmeal Pears

Asparagus Oat bran cereal Plums

Artichokes Museli Strawberries

Okra Wild rice Oranges

Cabbage Brown rice Yams

Celery Multi-grain bread Carrots

Cucumbers Pinto beans Potatoes

Dill Pickles Yogurt, low fat Soybeans

Radishes Skim milk Lentils

Broccoli Navy beans Garbanzo beans

Brussels Sprouts Cauliflower Kidney beans

Eggplant Soy milk Lentils

Onions Whole meal spelt 
bread Split peas

Tomatoes

Whole grain pastas



HYDRATIONHYDRATION

KEEPING THE BODY OF AN ATHELTE PROPERLY HYDRATED WILL:     
ENSURE PROPER COOLING OF THE BODY
KEEP CARDIOVASULAR SYSTEM FUNCTIONING AT A PEAK
KEEP ATHETE MENTALLY SHARP
HELPS  TO  PREVENT FATIGUE
HELPS TO PREVENT HEAT RELATED ILLNESSES



Hydration Hydration 
 Dehydration will impact a players performanceDehydration will impact a players performance

 1.5 liters of water lost in a game1.5 liters of water lost in a game
 3.0 for goalies3.0 for goalies

 30 percent of hydrated athletes will become dehydrated 30 percent of hydrated athletes will become dehydrated 
during activity.during activity.
 FatigueFatigue
 Loss of energyLoss of energy
 Lose mental awareness capabilitiesLose mental awareness capabilities

 Water, sports drink with 6% Water, sports drink with 6% carbscarbs, fruit juices, milk, fruit juices, milk
 Body weight as baselineBody weight as baseline

 2020--24 oz of liquid for every pound lost.24 oz of liquid for every pound lost.
 Fill the tank.  Keep the tank topped offFill the tank.  Keep the tank topped off



Hydration SuggestionsHydration Suggestions
 Pre Practice/CompetitionPre Practice/Competition

 1 oz of fluid for every 10 lbs.  2 hours prior to.1 oz of fluid for every 10 lbs.  2 hours prior to.
 120 lb athlete120 lb athlete-- 12 oz12 oz

-- milk, water, juice, Gatorade etcmilk, water, juice, Gatorade etc

 20 minutes or less 20 minutes or less –– drink drink ½½ of that amountof that amount
 Water and/or GatoradeWater and/or Gatorade
 Gatorade primeGatorade prime

 During Practice/CompetitionDuring Practice/Competition
 Replace body water lost through sweating Replace body water lost through sweating –– keep the tank topped offkeep the tank topped off
 Every shiftEvery shift-- alternatealternate-- water/Gatoradewater/Gatorade
 Practice every 5Practice every 5--8 8 minsmins

GatoradeGatorade-- contains 6% contains 6% carbocarbo solutionsolution
 Post Practice/Competition HydrationPost Practice/Competition Hydration

 ““a pint and a half a pounda pint and a half a pound””
 Drink a  1 Drink a  1 ½½ pints ( 24oz ) for each pound of body weight lostpints ( 24oz ) for each pound of body weight lost



Energy drinksEnergy drinks
 BAN THEMBAN THEM
 Energy??????  MARKETING TOOLEnergy??????  MARKETING TOOL
 CaffeineCaffeine-- mild diureticmild diuretic

–– Stimulates nervous system temp.Stimulates nervous system temp.
–– Could hide in drinks a herbalCould hide in drinks a herbal-- guaranaguarana

 SugarSugar-- refinedrefined-- cheap quick burst of cheap quick burst of ““energyenergy””
–– Simple Simple carbcarb
–– Some have 30% Some have 30% carbcarb.  6% is recommended for quick absorption.  6% is recommended for quick absorption

 They do not aid in consistent sustained functional energy.They do not aid in consistent sustained functional energy.
 Initial energy burstInitial energy burst-- what happened to you at the end of each what happened to you at the end of each 

period?period?
 Not a healthy choiceNot a healthy choice

–– poor energy, poor energy, 
–– Empty/little nutritional valueEmpty/little nutritional value

 Poor energy = poor performance/increased chance of Poor energy = poor performance/increased chance of 
injury with fatigue.injury with fatigue.



Drink/Food/Supplement Amt. of 
Drink/Food

Amt. of 
Caffeine

SoBe No Fear 8 ounces 83 mg

Monster energy drink 16 ounces 160 mg

Rockstar energy drink 8 ounces 80 mg

Red Bull energy drink 8.3 ounces 80 mg

Jolt cola 12 ounces 72 mg

Mountain Dew 12 ounces 55 mg

Coca-Cola 12 ounces 34 mg

Diet Coke 12 ounces 45 mg

Pepsi 12 ounces 38 mg

7-Up 12 ounces 0 mg

Brewed coffee (drip method) 5 ounces 115 mg*

Iced tea 12 ounces 70 mg*

Cocoa beverage 5 ounces 4 mg*

Chocolate milk beverage 8 ounces 5 mg*

Dark chocolate 1 ounce 20 mg*

Milk chocolate 1 ounce 6 mg*

Jolt gum 1 stick 33 mg

Cold relief medication 1 tablet 30 mg*

Vivarin 1 tablet 200 mg

Excedrin extra strength 2 tablets 130 mg

*denotes average amount of caffeine

Caffeine is a mild 
diuretic.

<100 mg/day for 
teens

Cup of coffee:

100-145 mg



Supplementation RecommendationsSupplementation Recommendations

 Multiple vitaminMultiple vitamin
–– Vitamins and minerals help make macro nutrients work.Vitamins and minerals help make macro nutrients work.
–– They do not provide energy!!!!!They do not provide energy!!!!!

 Extra caloriesExtra calories-- liquid mealsliquid meals-- in addition to eatingin addition to eating
–– carnation instant breakfast etc.carnation instant breakfast etc.

 Athletes are not overeating, in fact under eating,  they seem toAthletes are not overeating, in fact under eating,  they seem to be be 
more interested in over supplementing.more interested in over supplementing.

 Be careful advising athletes to ingest Be careful advising athletes to ingest ““performance enhancing performance enhancing 
supplementssupplements””
–– Plenty of macro nutrients available in foodsPlenty of macro nutrients available in foods-- educationeducation
–– Excessive protein intake causes dehydration, less Excessive protein intake causes dehydration, less carbscarbs

available, reduces calcium absorption, reach fatigue faster available, reduces calcium absorption, reach fatigue faster 
 Teach sound nutrition practices through food ingestionTeach sound nutrition practices through food ingestion



Nutrition Quick TipsNutrition Quick Tips



Timing of NutritionTiming of Nutrition

When they eat When they eat 
33--4 hours prior4 hours prior-- last large meallast large meal
 Use body weight to determine balanceUse body weight to determine balance

Complex Complex carbscarbs-- low in fatlow in fat-- contain proteincontain protein
 Balanced food groupsBalanced food groups
 HydrateHydrate-- milk, juices, watermilk, juices, water
Small snack 1 Small snack 1 ½½-- 2 hours prior2 hours prior
 Complex Complex carbcarb-- green apple etc.green apple etc.
Hydrate as recommended earlierHydrate as recommended earlier



HotelsHotels

 7 am game7 am game
 Get up at 5:30 for light breakfastGet up at 5:30 for light breakfast

–– CerealCereal
–– YogurtYogurt
–– FruitFruit
–– HydrationHydration
–– MilkMilk
–– juicejuice

 Large breakfast after this game.Large breakfast after this game.
 InIn--between gamesbetween games-- eat every 2eat every 2--3 hours.3 hours.



THE UNTAPPED RESOURSE TO THE UNTAPPED RESOURSE TO 
PERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENTPERFORMANCE ENHANCEMENT

RECOVERY NUTRITIONRECOVERY NUTRITION



Recovery NutritionRecovery Nutrition
 Within 15Within 15--45 45 minsmins-- nutritional window ofnutritional window of opportunity opportunity –– body is ready body is ready 

to absorb calories to store for energy laterto absorb calories to store for energy later..
 Calorie, nutrients, and fluid replacement techniqueCalorie, nutrients, and fluid replacement technique

 SnackSnack--in locker room!in locker room!
 Foods rich in whole grains work best.Foods rich in whole grains work best.
 Choc. MilkChoc. Milk-- perfect protein/perfect protein/carbcarb fuelfuel

 DonDon’’t need expensive supplement drinkst need expensive supplement drinks
 Milk natural and better for you.Milk natural and better for you.
 Low in caffeine. Low in caffeine. 

 Crackers w/ cheese , peanut butterCrackers w/ cheese , peanut butter
 Granola barsGranola bars
 fruitfruit

 Within 2 hoursWithin 2 hours
 Large mealLarge meal



Whatever happened to Whatever happened to 
MILK?MILK?

Dense in nutritional value

calcium for bone develop

calcium for mus contraction

Complex carb

Replace soda

Choc milk for initial recovery 
snack

Natural Whey protein

Vitamin D



Why Milk?Why Milk?
 ProteinProtein
 CarbohydratesCarbohydrates
 ElectrolytesElectrolytes
 FluidsFluids
 Calcium and vitamin DCalcium and vitamin D
 B vitaminsB vitamins

 9 9 essential nutrientsessential nutrients

To help build muscle, reduce muscle breakdown and 
work with carbohydrates to restore muscle glycogen

To refuel muscles (restore muscle 
glycogen)

To help replenish what’s lost in sweat 
(sodium, calcium, potassium and 
magnesium)

To help rehydrate the 
body

To strengthen bones 
and help reduce the risk 
of stress fractures

To help convert food to energy

Offers additional nutrients 
not typically found in 
traditional sports drinks



PostPost--Exercise Nutrition GuidelinesExercise Nutrition Guidelines

What The Experts SayWhat The Experts Say

Carbohydra
te

1.5g of carbs/kg 
body weight 

during first 30 
min and again 

every 2 hours for 
4 to 6 hours

Carbohydra
te

1.5g of carbs/kg 
body weight 

during first 30 
min and again 

every 2 hours for 
4 to 6 hours

Fluids

“a pint and a half 
per pound”
restore fluid 

balance

Fluids

“a pint and a half 
per pound”
restore fluid 

balance

Electrolytes

Based on extent 
of sweat loss 

(If sweat water 
and electrolytes 
are not replaced, 
then the person 
will dehydrate)

Electrolytes

Based on extent 
of sweat loss 

(If sweat water 
and electrolytes 
are not replaced, 
then the person 
will dehydrate)

Protein

Ratio of about 
3:1 or 4:1 

carbohydrate to 
protein

Protein

Ratio of about 
3:1 or 4:1 

carbohydrate to 
protein

Position of the American Dietetic Association, Dietitians of Canada, American College of Sports Medicine. Journal of the American 
Dietetic Association. 2009;109: 509‐527.

International Society of Sports Nutrition. Journal of the International Society of Sports Nutrition. 2008;17‐28.
American College of Sports Medicine. Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise. 2007;39:377‐390.



How Do Athletes Recover?How Do Athletes Recover?

Water

A Recovery 
Beverage

Rest

Only 1 in 4 
athletes 

opted for a 
recovery 
beverage

Only 1 in 4 Only 1 in 4 
athletes athletes 

opted for a opted for a 
recovery recovery 
beveragebeverage

Laymen AS, et al. Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise. 2008;40:S399.



For Example, Within 2 Hours After ExerciseFor Example, Within 2 Hours After Exercise
120 Pound Athlete May Need120 Pound Athlete May Need……

Carbohydrate
82 grams 

(amount in about 24 ounces of chocolate 
milk)

Carbohydrate
82 grams 

(amount in about 24 ounces of chocolate 
milk)

Fluids
24 ounces 

(depending on exercise intensity, weight 
lost)

Fluids
24 ounces 

(depending on exercise intensity, weight 
lost)

Electrolytes
Sodium to aid hydration, others 
minerals (depending on sweat losses)

Electrolytes
Sodium to aid hydration, others 
minerals (depending on sweat losses)

Protein
20 to 27 grams

Protein
20 to 27 grams



Conclusions
 Young athletes needs calories

 Keep up with growth metabolism
 Provide them with energy needed in a day for activities and growth
 Prevent fatigue

 Hydration
 Keep the tank full
 Stay away from energy drinks
 Water, sports drinks, milk, juices

 Teach them
 Take the time to have meetings
 Lead by example
 Set expectations- you are more of an impact than parents.  “coach said to drink milk instead 

of soda”
 Have nutrition meeting

 Parents
 Athletes
 Call in R.D. , ATC etc 

 Provide them with the knowledge and atmosphere for proper nutrition.
 6 sports nutrition absolutes



James James LioyLioy, A.T., ATC, CSCS, A.T., ATC, CSCS
jlioy@hotmail.comjlioy@hotmail.com

Thank YouThank You


